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EXTENSION CIRCULAR NO. 213 
CLOTHI��G CLUB MANUAL 
BY 
EXTENSION SPECIALISTS IN CLOTHING 
Third Year-
''TO MAKE THE 
BEST BETTER'' 
Extension Service 
South Dakota State College · 
W. F. Kumlien, Director 
Issued in furtherance of Acts of Congress, May 8 and June 30, 1914 
\ / 
·,7 
Extension Circular No. 44, South Dalt"ota s·tate College a.nd 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
Coo1:ierat ing. 
TEXTILE STUDY - VOOL 
by 
Azalea Linfield, ___ . 
Extension Specialist in Clothing. 
Scope of the Industry: 
:f'.aterials. ma.de from .woolen and worsted yarns are among our mo�it use­
ful and vallted ·textiles. The raw mater.ial is procured ·rrom. the fleeces of the .. various b1"eeds of ·s.heeys, goats, and at.her· aninals 
livilig in all pa.rts of the ·world. The clothes made from. this vvdol 
or hair vai�y- grea.tl·y, ·as the fiber. ranges from �he short staple, 
soft ,. crumiiY J dU:11 merino wool·to the lorig, silky, lustrous vool of 
the Leicest�r sheep of England; the glossy hair of the lillgora goat 
of Constaritin:.::iJle, or the long, coarse hair of the ·chinese sheep. 
The length of the Btaple varies. fram. 2 � 20 inches. ·The fiber of 
most of the s·horter �ivools is covered -.,.ii th minute serrations which 
are iriduced to draw together when subjected to moist heat. This 
quality of shrinking a·r felting is: utilized in making some· class·es 
of· goods such as doeskins ·and broadcloths. · On, account ·of these 
• variations the industry may be said to include, _in general terms: -
• 
1 � Iviat:.enials made from. dull, soft, loosely tv'Jiste·d-yarn of un­
combed., short stai:)led v'lool, such as blankets, sweater rna.teria,l, 
b1 ..oadcloth, and many flannels ·which are generally term:.ed vroomens. . -
1
2.· 0lotl)s from carefully cori1bed, long·, mo re or I.ess., lustrous 
wool made ·into· closely twisted yarn and woven into serges, covert 
cloth, rfrohairs; which are generally called wars teds. 
STAND.ARD WOOL lJrA.TERIALS 
i Bedford Cord ·- ··Bedford Cord weave, a soft ma.terial. Used 
for babies' coats, skirts and dre$ses • 
. ( Broadcloth - Clos�ly woven fabric with a s�ooth· �lossy sur­
face·� The fi be::cs are. l.Jrickod to 'make· a nap,. which ·is;.·. then 11ressed 
dovm, leaving a be2.u tiful finish. Used for suits and dresses. 
Cashlnere -·Sof� loosely woven pliable material used for 
dresses and baby c o�ts • 
Coo1)erati ve T�xtens-ion Ylork in Agriculture and Home Economics. 
W.F. Kumlien, Director. Distributed in ftr therance cf Acts cf 
Congress of Tu'Iay 8 and June 30, 1914. 
)2 •· 'Vfo o l  
pri n t e d , 
Chall i e  J.J,l a in we av e ; l i ght  wei ght , l o o s e ly wove n ,  lJat t e rri 
us e d  f o r  ba·by dr e s s e s ,  wo.i s t s  and. kimonas . 1 
. , ·  
Ch ev i ot.: · - J\J twil led  weav e wi th b oth ro· ugh an d smo oth f ini sl:: .• 
us. eel f or s ui t s  and c o at s . 
F'lanr.el - • Plz·ain - weave . Us e d ' f o r  children • s. c lo the s ,  p e t ti ­
coat s ·an ddress � s ·._be cctu s e· i t  i s  s o ft, warm, inexpens ive and no t ir ­
r i t at ing t o  the skin . 
Gabar d ine - Cl os ely vrnven , diagonal thread , wel l  ma tched . 
S e rge 
a ,  
b ,  
French - C l o sely woven· . so fter an d  fi ner  thm 
e i the� o f  s tci rm s e rge s . De s i gn bro ught 
S t o rm -
o ut by weo..:ve . 
C dars er than French . 
dr e sses .. 
Us e d  for · s ui t s  and 
-. Twe e d  .;. Rough , unfin ishe d ; c oarse f,1�._ t e
.
r ial , b e c aus e 6 f  i ts 
dur ab ili ty and warmth us ed  f or s.,t i ting s . 
..L. • 
4 ,  
CHJiliAC�RISTICS OF WOOL 
�o o l  f iber i s  covere d wi th fi: n e  s d al e � .  �t ic ti on o r 
t10 .istur e. · caus e the se  scal e s  t o  mat
. to ge
.
th er ·. Th is i s_ :  
c a lled shr inking . 
Wo o l  i$ a s trong  f iber . · I t  f e e l s  s o f t  je t is  wiry and 
s�ri niy , Thi s i s  the r eason  woolen garnen ts hold  the ir  
shape � 
:::Tatural v0 o l  i's e l as t i c . Elas· t ic·i ty add s to th e  s tr e ng U, 
of the c l o th an d t o  i t s  c o mf ci r t  as � c ove �ing f d �  the 
body bu t this qual i ty· i s. iml)c.l.i r e d  by ·car el e S S  l auncleri.ng • 
Wo ol  is a p o or c o nductor o f  heat. The r efo r e  i t  r e t ai ns 
bo dy hea t  an d i s  a. vrarra f abri- c- .  
Woo l  i s  a l i ght we i ght. f iber . Garments made o f  woo l  ar s 
light in we ight . 
Wo o l  ·abso1"b s :r.1ois ture reaili. ly . Wo o len gnd e re;arn1e nts 
wi l l  a·h s orb per s1) ire: t i o n  r eadt ly ." But ·wo o l en ·underwe ar 
r e qu ires  f r e quen t launder ing t o  kee p  i t  sani  ta;ry and i t  
is the : harde s t  fa br·f·c to' launder 'an d  is t h'e ·l eas t cl ean ly 
of any o f  · the fi b�rs � 
Wo o l  dye s .r ead i ly and· ho l d s· ·· t he --.dye . Thi s l)to1')er ty make s 
wool o r  vrnrs ted the · mo s t  �.a t i sfac t ory garm en t f o r ou�·t of' 
; . 
door  use . 
ADULTERATIONS· OF 11®.0L 
1 .  Co ttort · i s  f inished · t o · look  �nd · f � el like wobl . · I t i s · 
sub s t i tu t e d  for w oo l  iri many bl anket s , f l ann el s , · eider­
dovm , or  kno t ted goo ds . 
( 
2 .  S ever al thr e ads m.ay be. of c o ft on as fo tmd tn cheap 
s h ep erd ' s  plai d . 
3 .  Re worked v!Oo l ,  c al  l e d  sho ddy i s  found in many vo o l en 
garmen t s  on the mark e t  t o day� Sho ddy c o n s i s t s  o f  o d�s 
and en ds  obtained f r om t he fac t ory , t he t�il or and the 
rae p icke r . Th i s  i s  add e d  to new wo o l . The o �JJ e c t ion 
to the use  of  s·ho ddy is  t h at o ft en· mat e :c i a.l s s o1 d  f or 
hi gh · p r i c e s  · and sup:; o s e d  t o  he o f  n e w  woo l ·  �.r e made 
for  the mo s t · }J·ar t f�t om ·o l d  s hort wo o l  an d t he c u s t om.er 
i s  no t r e c e i ving what he a sks f or and 11ays f or . 
1 .  
Iv .  
3 .. 
4: ' 
5 .  
6. 
Hol d  c lo th 'up· t o · l i sh t . · I s· i t  c l o s ei y , f i rmly woven ? 
If i t  i s  s le�zy the c l o th wil l no t bo l d  i t s  shap � . 
Ravel o u t  i.varp and woo f thr eads .· Try br e aking them i f  · 
warp · i s  s tro ng and v:o o f  weak 1 the ma t er i al wi l l  n o t  wear 
\Vel 1 • 
:Br -.�ak thr ead s . Ylo o l  l)ull s aiJart  -vli th ki nky en ds ,  wh i l e  
c o t t o ri  br eaks · V'ii t h  a snap . 
VTo o l  t e ars · wi th a dull  muffl e d  s oun d . I t  has ·a r o und 
kinky e d g e . If c o t t o n  i s  pr e s en t i t  t e ar s  r10 re e a si  ly . 
The en d. s  wil 1 be  urial ike • 
Bru sh s urfac e o f  nap11 cd c l o t h  br i skly . Do es  nap 1 ·o o s en , 
and d.ro· :J off ? · I f  s o , c l o th wil l we ar t hreadbar e and 
shabby . 
Burn ing 1:_e s t_ - t!oo 1 · bu: .. n s  ver-r · s lo wl y  2 ..n d g ive s off o dor 
o f  burn ing f�ath ers . If c o t toh i s  p re s ent it wi l l  burn 
wi th a f lame . 
TEX.T �LE STUDY - S ILK 
'.I'he f i l ament whi ch is . o\.)ta i n e d  fr om the c o c oons o f . 
the cul t i  va.ted s i l kw o ::cm �nake s the - c o s t l i e 3 t  and r;1ost be2.D. t i f ul 
text i l e fabr i c . A v�r i e ty of  mat er i a l s  ar e made fr om i t, .rang-
. i ng fr_om f i lmy chi ff ::m ancl 1 ac e . to the he;-i,V i e s t  plushes 8.nd fT D S ­
-grn ins , • . and fr om s of � . c� ul l f -i n .i. shes t o  the mo s t c r i sp ·2d:1 gl o s s�.' ones • . The p opular i ty and demand f o r . i t  at � l aw pr ic e hav e c aus ed 
adul ter a t i  6 ns o f • i t  n.r:d s utis t i tu t e s  o f  othe r  f i  ibers f e r  i t . 
Women t s  l ack o f  kn ujv1 edg e  i 's a 1 2,r ge f a c t or i n  the unre l i a.bi l i ty 
. of purchas ed mat er i a·L 
R oughly . S :) ea ki ng t he:i..' 8_ e n.e tw o c; en. er al v a�· i e t i e s  of . · 
si l k ,  the cul  t iv ?..t e d.  P, nd the w ild s i �k fr om un cul t i�1a -'�ed · i.q. ·J ths .. 
The cul t i v2,te d s i l kw o rm vts ses thr o ugh f ou:r c han g e s  i n  
i t s l ife of - 2. c oup l e  .o f m.Jlitths , ogg , larv a , chr;y- s al i s  [':..n d  adul t ,  
2, c re.2.n1y vvl1i te· nw th v:hi ch j s ab out on e i nch i n  l e ng th.  · Me,t e i nc 
f o l l ovm .. The f ern.Ed e J. ay s s ev er2,l hundred egcs . · She s c ar c e ly 
nioves thr ee inch es dur i ng the three_ da.ys _ _  s f  l i f e , the en t ir e l if e  
o f  mal e and femal e oe. i ng dev o t ed t o  pr o duc i ng 2ggs . The egcs are 
l ai d o n � heet s of pap er p r ov i de d  f o r  tha t rurp o se . · A s li cht ly · 
gummy l i qu i d  c o m es from the mo th and hp. i ds the egg f as t . 
The shee t s  are _ge. tho r ed ,  hung · f or a few days fn a damp 
�tmo sphere , an d then p l aced i n  c o ld b t or ag e  f o r ab out 6 mo nths , 
the per i od of c bld bei ng advant�geous f or l ater hat ching , w hi c h  
• i s  do ne by hea$. . 
The c o c o on er i e s wh ere the i il k  � o rm i s . bes t  · cul t i va t e d  
ar e quiet , sp ac i o us ,  w e l l  vent i l 2,t ed - r o oms wher A- a n  e,..ren · t emper a­
ture i s mai nt a ined . Ee.ch wo r . �1 i s  kelJ t abs () 1 u t ely cl ean and has 
p le n ty of  r o om 2- s ov e r - c r owdi ng· ·bri ng s di s eas e �  The be s t  f c od i s  
the per fect l eaves o f  t he whi t �  mulbRrry , w hi ch must b e  young, 
fresh an d dry but n8v er w i the r ed ,  The t r ee i s  c� l t i vated espec i al ly 
f or f o od f o r the s i l kwo rm. A c o l d  \li nt er f o l l ov; ed by a warm 
spri ng devel op s the J. ea.v e s  wel l . 1�iV o pr ime r �qui s i t es f o r  g oo d  
s i lk ar e the stn.te of the 1 eav e s  3,nd t he cho i c § of t he egg s , When 
the l eav es of  t he · mul b e.:'ry ar e :almo s t  r e ad.:r· t the egg s are brousht 
ou t f r om c c l d  s t o ra�e and subj e c t  t 0  heat f o r  a month o r  le s s  be­
f o re the y  hat c h  cut ,:, · Th·2 eggs o,re small , dt�rk ,  f lat and round , 
The w orm w he n  hat ch 2d ,  is ab ou t the dj_ ame t er of a ha ir and le s s  
than three- f our ths of an i n ch l o ng .  I t  ' grw;;v s a ho l e  i n  t:1e end of 
the egg f r c m  whi c h  i t  i s s�es . 
At f irs t . they merely s uck  the s ap of the l eaves :pr ov ided 
f or - them , but l a t er t hey gnaw the edc e s  • .  The no i s e  o f  many f ul l  
gr ovv n w orms ,3at i ne i s  l i ke the s ound. c f  r ai n .  Abou t t hi r ty r.ie2.l s 
a day are eat en i n  the fir s t s t age_ f o r  t]1.e !No nns are gL1 t t ons a nd 
eat their- 0wn w e i gb t  da D.y· � The dev e l opi1'lent i s  r ap i d and w i th i n  
· a. f evr weeks · th e w.orm i s  ful l  cr ow n , a bout. thr e e  _in ches l JnG ,  w hi te 
and v e lvety , an:l. the s) p inn ing g-l an�s ar e ful l of t ransp ar en t  l i qu i d . 
The w crm i s  n ow r eady t o  sp in . Brush or tw igs ar � 
pr ov i ded  and the w o rm cl irhbs i n to them a nd te g i n s  t 0 . e, n c l o se i t s  e lf 
in  i t $  s i J. ken shell by exp el l i n[;", fr cm the op en i ngs uride :...-neath - the 
mcmth,  twc de li cate  t tx eads vfl1i ch f o rm a si ngle o n e  6n i s suing . 
1 Gradualiy the  w orm e ncl o s e s  i t s e l f  i n  th2 i n t er i or as i t  fo nns the 
c cc o on ,  I t  t2vk e s  three d2,,y s t c  c :nn1.; l e t e  the c oc o on It The s iP<-
w orm w as _t es away · as  t he si lk is exhans t ed and. cradual 1y ch2..ng 2 s  
i nt Q_ · a chrys al i s . Fr om 1 5  t o  20  d,?wY S  a:- e  sp ent i n  thi s  s t at e  2, nd 
then th e chrys ali s ch2.n [; e s  i n t o  a ·  yao t.h whi ch mo i s t en s  the ends of 
the c oc o on and br eaks i t s w ay out . ( T exti l es - Wo olman a�d 511c G ouchy ) 
W i ld S il k  i s  pr o duc ed  by W O Tii1S W hi c h ar e hat ched i n  the 
op en a nd n ot i n  nur s er i es und � r  s tnndar d c o ndi ti o n s . The c o c o ons  
ar e l arger $.nd the p r odu c t s  - c oar s er 2.nd har sher than the c ul ti vat e d  
coc o ons . 
C ountri es  c ul t ivat i ng the s ilkvr nr:n : - ·  The cul tur e of 
· si l k  begc::,n in Chi na in 2?0 0 TI�  C .  · s 2.y s  trad i t i  oh . The Emp er or  
Jus t i nian i ntr o duc ed the s i l kvro rm i n  the Le�ant i n  5 55 A .D . and 
fr om the 9 th t ·J the 1 6 t h  c en tury the pr o duc t i o n s1Jr e ad fr om the 
s outh t o  the n or t h  of Eur e>pe . S i l k rai s j_ng i s  s t i l l  a nat i o nal 
i ndus try i n  t he s e c ountr i es ,  thouc;h the n o rth ¢f El�r_ op e is ·engaged 
i n  rnanufcLc tur. ing s ilk  r ather than ·p t o du c i ng i t .  The c ul tur :;· vvas  
st2vr ted in  .luner ica as ·early as  1 6 2 2 , i n  V irg i niEJ. , an d  1'1as b een 
at tempted m2..ny t ime s s · inc e ,  but e c c n omi c ally the Un i t ed S t a t e s  · . G-an­
not c omp et e  wi th the cheap labor of t he �r i en t .  
The r e al p cngce  s i lk c omes fr om t he Shanturtg Pr ov in c e  of 
Chi na.  The worms · ar e  fed on l eav e s  of  the s crub o ak , . Each l ot of 
s i l k i s  woven i h t o a pi e c e , a nd· var i cs fr o �  an b thet in �uali ty ,  
we i�ht , f inene s s , 2 nd c ol or . It i s  an undyed s ilk 5 _ The Uni ted  
States  tak e 1 0% of the pr o duc t .  
CF.JillACTEr GST ICS OF TRUE S ILK 
· 1 . S oftn e s s  - True s il k  whert guill i s  remov ed has an un­
usual de gr ee of s oftnes s .  
2 ..  We i r�h t - Low e s t among texti l e  f i  be1"' s whe n cum i s  
r emov ed � c ons equent ly l i ght w e i ght f i b e r s  c an b e  made 
fr om i t . 
3 .  Enduranc e · - Pur e s i lk 'I.V i ll 1 as t f o T  ye2 ..r s  ev en th ouch 
gi ve n hard wear . 
4 .  Heat  c o nduc t or � I t  i s  n e t a go od c onduc t o r  of heat, 
c onsequently even when it i s  w e t  i t  feels  warm in c on­
tac t wi th  the body .  
5 .  C l eanli� e s s - Sheds dus t qui ckly . 
6 .  Heat - Intens e he�t de g �:mcrat e s  s ilk . Alvr2.ys hc1  ..ve ir on 
moderat ely warm when pr es s i ng .  
7 .  Launder ing - I t  d o e s  no t felt , mat or shr i nk l ike  wo o l . 
Si lk  tu1"ns y ellow ,by was hi ng in  ho t wat e r  and dry i ng in  




STJJID.ARD ,S -ILK MATERIALS 
,,9h�ra ' S i .lk - · Plai· n · we 2.v e ,  : thi n
.
· im:.t t er
.
ial n o t  ' v e':..7 
dur able � . Us.ed f or wa i s t s ., 2�nd s c arf s . 
C a nt.on CI�_pe - Fancy weav e . ·Exce l l ent f o r dr es  S P S 
because of i t s · dura b:i. l i  ty 2.nd does n o t  c .r ush � eadi ly � 
Crepe De C hi .ne  - Fancy w�aVe g iv i ri� � ci r inkly eff 8 ct J 
s of t  shiny s ilk ,. Us �d· f or . dre s s e s , · bl o us e s ,  drapes , becaus e ·i:\)§ i t s  
·d�rabi l i ty and s o f tnes s .  
S at i rt  - - Sat i n  w � ave , smo o th shiny �urfac�; s cft er mat er ­
ial thain s at i n .  Used f o r dres s e s , co2.t and s ui t  li n i ngs , 
Mo i r@ - S ilk w i th a . wat er ed eff e ct . Thi s wat ered  eff e c t  
i s  made af ter !the c l o th i s  w o v en . Us ed f e r  t ri rnmi' ng s and hat c o ver ­
i ngs . 
f_a:nne : Vet -v et - S ilk velvet w i t h  nap pres s ed u own . Used 
f or dr es s e s , · s u i ts a nd · hat s  • . 
P onge� · - · ':J?lai n .w e ave  - S oft , pl i able mat er i al .  A dur ­
i ' able and in - exp ens i ve s i l k us e d  f or chi ldr en ' s  clo thes as w el l  as  
gr ownups . 
T affeta. Shi ny s ilk usual ly w j_th a g o 8d dea l s i z i ng .  
Us ed f o r  dres ses , s ki r t s a nd hat s • 
JJ)ULTERAT ICNS AND SUBSTITUT IONS 
The e f f or t  t o  cheap en s i lk has t ended t o  dev el op nwner ­
ous pr o c es s e s  whi c h  c i v e  eff ect s tha t p0,S S f or r eal qua l i  t i  t es w i th 
the o rdi nary cunsumer . 
l .  In the m�nuf�c tur e of the thread , v�r i ous s o ap s , o ils , 
cwns , glues a nd chemi c al s ar e f,.dde d t o  increase t he 
wei ght .. 
2 .  In dye ing , chem i c� ls ar e u s ed t o  add wei ght . 
Subs t i tutes F i ne gr ade af c o t t on i s  often u s ed . 
bRT IFICAL S ILK 
l 
Thi s ' c l as s  o f  fabr i c  i s  made fr om c o t t on or  w o o l  pulp . 
The pulp i s  treat ed chemi c 3. l ly an d  made t o  r es emble s Hk .  
1 .  Ar t if i ci al s ilk i s  usual ly har sher a nd s t i ffer than 
true s i l k . 
2. Has a mor e br illi �nt lus ter than true s i l k ,  
3 .  N o t  a s  s tr ong nor as elas t ic as tru e  s ilk . 
4 ,  When wet , lo o s es much of i ts s tr ene.;th . 
�--�---- ""'----------
S ILK TESTS 
l o  Weave - · St!' e t cr. · the c l o th l e ng thvY is e and cr o s sw i s e  
ov e r  the t bui;1��·s . J) o t:rie tt.:c e ads :;;mJ.. l or s h i f t ? D o  tb e y  fpr i. nc b 3, cl: t o  the o:" i [; i nal sha:pe ? Wi l l  thi s 
s i 1 k  pul l  0 �1 the  s eams wh en rn2.cie ur ? 
2 ,  T e s t f or True· 2 i l ::e ... Bar n t:he s a nmle of  s i l k :  Tru e 
S l" lk bur n ..... s ., nnr- l v  t1-" P ..... � 1.-.  ·· 1 1 � .. 1 ..: - 1 :-r , � D  ; n  1 i· + -l,· 1 e  + 1· Yly .::i , ..... � vV � • ... .1 J..J. ..., c1. i:> .L1 G ., , . .....  .L 1  b v . ..L '. •  � .  - � v . i ., 
bal l s  o n  t he e c�ge o f  the bur n i ng mat er i al . l),,n o d o r  
l i ke bur h t  f e ather s i s  g i�� n off , 
3 .  !es t f or We i r.ht ed  S i l k  - Bur� the s amp l e ,  If the r e  i s 
a l ar ge amo�� t of . ash l ef t  or  i f  the s a1w l e  r e ta in s  i t s  
shape af t er the � i l k  i s  burn e d ,  i t  c o nti ins w e i ght i ng Q  
) . heav ily w e i c;h t eci p i e c e catche s f ir e  very s 1 cwly ,) 
The more W c i t/ht i ng a · s i_lk  · c o nt. a i:1::: , the w e·a�ke:r v
l
ii l pe 
i ts f i berB an ci. c on s  eq_ucntly i ts J .  if  e -v1 ill be shor ·� er . 
"\.r t i f icial and- imi t a t ;_ o n s i l ks d o  n o t  giv e o ff o d o r  of 
burn i ng f ea ther e .  ·when 'b,_ff r: ed tt. ey fl s.ma t:� more than s i lk . They 




FINISHINGS FOR BLOUSES · 
Dec orat ive S t i tche s 
Runn ing . St i t ch 
Fr en ch Knots  . 
. and outl i ne 
S t i tch . . ' . . .. . .. ·�· ' · · �· · · '  • , · · ·  • • · · 4 e 
��r- � 
- .... 
T o  malce a· Fren ch kn o t  br ing the thr e ad thr ough the mater i al 
·at the n o i n t  wh erc
i 
the kn o t  i s ' t o  ·be placed . T2 .. kc  the · thread - ' 
at t2. ched t o  the cl oth ·a nd wi nd ft · ar ound th e needle tw o ·or thr e e  
t imes . : · Pull the ne e dl e· ·p o in t ba.ck t o  the p l ac e  wher e the · thr ead 
c onies out bf .the rnEtt eria1 and i ns ert i t  one  ·or tw o  three.ds · f.r om 
thi s  plac e . · Whil.e pul l i ng the ne edle  and thr ead tl'.ir o ugh hold  the · 
c oil s of the thread down flat l o  the mat erial w ith the l ef t  t humb .  
The out l ine  ·s t f t c h  i ·s w orked fr om l eft  t o  r ight al ong the 
l i n es ·t o be  f o ll ow ed . Br ing ·the n e e dl e  out at the l eft hand s i de .  
hold ing mat � ti al over . f ir s t  f ihgcr . Tak� a s tit ch fr om r ight to  
left · o n  the l i n? br ingi:ng . . the ne ed1 e out in the s ame hol e where 
thre ad ·c ame out � On the r ight s i de the s t it ches g iv e  a r olle4 
app earqnc e arid o n  the wr o n g side i t  res embl e s  a back s t i tch. 
Lazy Dai sy Sti tch -
Thi s . s t i t ch i s  us ed to  make l eav es 
ahd p et�l s of  fl ow er s , 
13eg i nning at the c en t er of the 
fl ower ; dr aw the n e edl e thru fr om 
the uhde� t� the up� er s ide and m 
make a c ha.i n  s t i t ch out fr om the 
c ent er . F�s ten the end o f  t he 
chain s t it ch in p o s iti o n  w ith· ·a. smt� l l  s ti tch ov er th·e en d of the 
l o op ,  br ing ing the �eedl e up at the c e'nt er for the n ext p etal . 
Pip ing 
c# .. 
b .  
c :  
d .  
e �  
f .  
Cut true bi as p ip ing 1 inch w ide . 
·1·ur'n 2.'nd pre s s  3/8 Inch s eam on one 
edge m1d 1/4 inch on· the o th e r .  
L2,p · under . edg e ov er ·edge t o  'b e  p ip ed .  
Sti tch back fr om the edg e the ·-.rii dth 
ptp ing is  to show , 
Turn to wt ong � ide 
l='r ·e s s , p i n in · p l a,.c e ,  and s t i tch. 
� .. 
� .... ��--)>' 
! . · ..... 
. i � . ' 
. .  
:.T" 
J . 
,, ". . ... 
.: _;) ., . 
.. .:. .. . .. _,..;... . 
.i -· · � .. J ;  
·�, . I · ,.  1 
. � ,  
; ,  . :  -� " ) : . . ... _ 
' ;·,· • 1 J .: • .. :_, 
. C or d ing - A c or.d Jnade in the fol l owi ng 
fashi on  �ay b� us ed � 
a .. - . - . T o0� IT:12:,k� d e s i gr.s on v
i o ol OT' s i11r. 
dr e 2 s es_ .· n r 3LLL ts  by C 0
°lJ.chi .ng i t  OU  
- v� i 'th r ope : si .Lk  - 6:c by B l ip s t i ·t ch--
a .  
-.- - irig · I t , -on . - · _ . 
· _  T o  make ·· a ·  hel t o r  s2'1s:h by t-:::ae� j. ding 
- ·:" three �ords  { i,nd us i ng a t2vs s e::. or  
.
. 




r  O W:t1C e . 1 0  OP butt  O nh O 1 e S • . . . u • . .-'- - -
Cut 2; bie. ii  ·s tr ip �-he de s ir ed . .  
1 -:::.ncr �·h . . <"') Y, d  '.'.l ; · ·n1· 1· d,.; a· ::, t,y1:, e of' ; your t..., �- t-.:, u� .. -: c:,.-1....:. ,_ .-u 0 \ . •_. c:;; .  . o �•...,. ... .. .. 
rr..�i, ccr i o.J. ·r s  q:u:.i.r e 3 . f or p 2..cid.i  ng . · -
b �
. F� �- t  -�-i��� -; 1�1-rrt��,&} -:��-e ?_�_r>1: :: � . ;, 
c .  S l, .i... ,, c .  d. _ 1. 0�,- ..,11 , 1 o .L ..... .tne. ct e ."J .• r ,Jd 
s i � e  of' t:h.e --ca�. ing uf your cn::r-d . 
Thi s  s t i t chi ng pr oduces 'a ·iu�k � 
T;_"l� mate :c ial p ci.rf . of  t h-c .tu·�k  i s  
t o  b e  us ed  f or the _ padd i ng _ of ·  t.he 
-c ord . 
Us e a ssf ety pi n �hi ch i s  smal l 
'enough t o  pc..s s  t·�r ,Jugh the cas ing . 
$ e ( · 1;.:r. e .i. ·t, 8.t _ one end of "t:he ;: ca.s t �g 
Tir-.,· , . r"'•"1' ,...- 1. r-1 e .' a· ,, .f:. 'l"T'\1,; l· � dr,:, ·�i·s + h t=!" . v, .L \.) -�-o :�:· v� -A. ,, .  1� o . . ,�\!· ....,_ ,. .., 
l"'1;,1 ··'" r I" l· ·,..:., ;  · t1, rr1 ' n',;..i · +1·, p· .. _,_lJ. C k  +:1 1 ry., · i nrr i t  J.!.&.(.' •• 1 l,J (_.. I • • 0..1 . .  _ - ..J..  : '-"'- ":: ..f...1. ..J ..I. .., .,. l, J ·-:-0 � :...,l•- J. • • • •·-5 -
in\J j_ dc - cut 2,n rl.: e,c t � n.s as :pa �ldi :�-:i.g ,  
If t:t:.s i:l� ,:;· l� .. J� S- to 0 Tl c\TY 0vV t 0  U.3 8 a 
·soS ety ·} .: J. -.o  .. as a ·bod.ld n � ; catch one  
·_ end · '{/ i·eh ft 5 · j :. cu.t t�n· e: =::?/� ¥ :r ·,; r t he 
thr � 2  d ,:� d n.s -:.Yl'l e ,  · �:: iJ. �1 t �:r:d�  f c-r.war d  
_thl.' DUgl:: tt1. e #;; u ck ('  �1 -;__: ll  Cae  c nrJ. of 
the tlu? ·�ad · a nd tud� w ill tur n  i n­
s id.e  out . _ - _ 
Cabl e Sti tching • 
. I . 
Used  as 2.n . o:r'r1amentcil s t i t ch .  
r lng O T  i n _ C.OD11 2 ,-:!�t : 0 r1 ·N-i '�h - hc,1 d Yv" Ork: 
· on the Vil oag D i  ct� c �. t}ie· g o  06.s _ . 
Thi s  may ·be us ed as band tr imm­
or · -in �rac i ng 2� _des ign stamped 
a.. ·l')l ac e her.i_vy me:r c e r i  .?. e1 or  s il k th:-r. ead. on  the bobbin . 
Le nr::then ·s t i 't:� c:h of rD ;ichin e .  F t  i t ch from the ·w r ong side . 
( Thi s can be d one en mo s t  machines ) 
30t}ILd But to;nhcgs -
. . 
U�3 ec. {Jr· dr oi s:es , belt '; or  as a · r ·o11ndat i. on ·f or s et-in 
p o ckets .. If fi g�.l:r ed , p�2vid. or s tr iped ma ter i a.l i s  us ed i.n bindihg 
it  shoul d be cut on the bi as . 
• 
l 
, J t 
t ,  
� ., 
. -u�.L_"_· _. ·� - � .� . .  : .�·,.0'.·; · .· � , __.., I . 1 . ..... d. 'f\ ...... ......  - - - . · · · �  . ·-----J 
a .  rt:·_:;_"' k li i th b2,s t ing thr c2�d the '--xuc t 
l sngth cif bu tt onhol e .  
-b . Lay a p i e c e  2 1/2 i n ch� s ' w i c°'.. e  2nd , l 
i n c::.:-1 l s ::gel"' than op ening , o,.r er i t , 
on e:i the r i tsht s
°
i de ,  w ith c ent e:c t o  
t}1e ·bas tL1g l i n e  .. Bc1,s t e  i nt o  pla,c 8 "  
c .  Ti.;.r n to  t l1e v:rr o ng s i cl. s and s t l t ch 
the W i dth of thci sv�2, J :L :pr es  f, Ur 8 f O o-:  
fr o:.a the or ig j. na1 1Js,3 t :L n g  ... S t:1.r t 
at one  s ide to  s t i tc.i1 �  . t u.en � cLu·::n c 
and continue t o  s t i t ch unt i l  r e c tahgle  
i s  c oinpl et e .  
d .  Cut � - s l i t  d c�n the o rig inal b�s t i ng 
..I • •  I 1 · ,_ r · ..._ ., ct- rr i t c o  . .L '± incn r on vne er.. • .... nen cu 
to B RCh c o�ner b e i ng c�r eful not  t o  
cut your s t i t c hing . 
e .  ?.. emov c the ·b2,s t ing thE�t he l d. the fac � 
ing i n  p l�s e �nd ��1:  the f ac ing at 
th e � na s · s o  the op eni ng has s q�ar e 
c or n c:· s � H o ld the f ;:::, c i n  g s o  t hn, t 
tv.ro o cig e s  j l:�s t nc et at. the c en t er- of 
th e or e n i �g .  S e cur e  the f c J .de� e�ds 
O� t� e � 0 n � - �  �h � c h  ex·t erl(l �� s f  thA  ... 1 ·:, 1. :: -, \..., ..:.. l .•c \ � -'- ·-'- .., _  .... � · • .1-t o, J ....,
e�ds of  the op ening . 
f .  Oh the · r i ght s id e  st i t ch j us t  out s ide 
6ut�� -�ig e � f  bi nd i �g w On th8 wr ong 
s ide  �at �h s t i tch the out er edge of 
the f 2,c ing . 
g .  C� er c a� t  edg 8 s  t og ether one way > th�n 
i-· etutn "  ?r- cB s the but t c:1h0 .l e  ve r y 
h�rd � ·  · Re�oY e tht ov 6r� a� ti hg s t it ch 
and t he pr oduc t i s  corrp l e t e . 
The s et - in o:r bound p ocket  r e s ernlJl es  
a bound but t otihol e  on  the r i ght s i de 
of the ge.:r.ncnt. = Th e IGs th o d. of  s tar t ­
ing the p 1l c1ce t  r e s e:r.rtbl es  th2,t f or a 
Bound but tonh o l e  exc ,?i./c. that t l1e bind­
i ng p i e c e  is ususl ly l�rge en o�gh t o  
c ornyJl ct e  the p od.:2 t as vvell  as t o  
bi nd the edg e o f  the �p ening . Aft er 
pul l ing the b i nd ing pi e c e  thr ough the 
cut t o  t:. h e W �" o ng si :le :- turn th e l cw er 
edg e  of the r.i. nd i rig up to the upp er 
en.a. ano. s t i i·, ch ,3,cr· o s s  tbe t op and · do.iv n 
the s i d e s  of tlie p o cket .. 
• 
Ext ens i on C ir cular No .  82 
. - BLOUS?: 
by 
S outh IJa�ta St..::t t c  Coll ege oJ :. ,-� 
Un i t ed Sta�eD D�na�tmcnt 0f 
Agri cul tur e C o ope rat ing . 
Azal ea Linf i el d , 
Ext .en s i on Cl o thing · Sp ec i al i s t . 
Mat e r i al : S i l k : · C rep e de  chine . can ton 
crepe s �  tub s i lk ,  wash  sat in . C o t t on :  
Dimi ty . l in en , l awn . vo i l . 
Pat tern : Us e a c ommerc i al patt ern 
s e l e.c t ed according t o  · bus t  measur e . 
T e s t  D att ern a nd al t er i f  ne c e s sary . 
S e l � cl pat i e rn befo re pur chas i ng mat er ­
i al .  A pat t e rn has c er tain  marks whi ch 
a.r e a lways us e d  i n  on e form o r  an o ther  •. 
a .  A l i ne of p erforat i ons thru a s e c ­
t i on of  a p attern indi cat e s the l i ne  
which i s  t o  f oll ow the warp thread s of  
the cl o th ,  
b .  A gr oup o f  p er f o rat i ons near the 
edge of  tb e 1J a t t e rn indi c a t e s  that the 
edg e  is to be  pl ac ed · on  a 1 engthw i s e  
f o l d  o f  the mat e r i a l ,  
c .  Not che s on the edge o f  the s ec -
. t i  ons  o f  a J) a  t t e rn shm;-,r whi ch e dg e s  are 
to be  plac ed t og ether . 
Pl a c i n�: tbe Pat t e rn : In laying on the 
patt ern  star t w i th t he large s t  p i e c e of 
the 1; at t ern wi th t he vr ide  lJ ar t at the end 
of the c l o th . Lay a ll p i e ces of p at t e rn 
be f o r e  cut t ing any t o  be sure that the re 
i s  sufi' i c i en t ma t er ia 1 .  Do n ot snip 
n o t che s , mark them 1rr i th c o l or ed thre ad 
o r tai l or ' s  chalk as very often the cut� 
t ing int erfer s wi th the c o rre ct fi ni sh  
of  a s eam and there  is  a ls o  the dange r· 
o f  cut t i ng them t o o  large . 
P inning and Bas t ing : Alvmys pin  and 
bas t e  the garment �i th the mat er ial 
lyi ng on the t abl e . 
a . · vJai s t  - Pin at neck , then at arm 
hol e � . hav i ng p at t e rn l in e s  exac tly me et , 
The front shoulder  l i ne i s  usual ly cut  
1/2 i nch  shorter  than the  bac k . Car e ful l J  
- 2 -
s t·r e tch the f r on t  as i t  make s a b e t t e r  f itt i ng garmen t  and le s $ en �  
the chan c e  f o r w r inkle s acr o s s  the che st . Pin unde rarm seams at 
the armho l e' .  the n at th'e wai s t  8.Ji'1d then p lac e p ins in  b e twe en ar:cc1JI 
ho l e  and wai s t  and then be l ow wai st . 
b .  Sle eve - Pin s l e ev e  at  �rmhol e  an d  then wri st : and then in  
be tw e en . Us e even basting : st itcl:ie s  and bas t e  seams . 
Seams : 
a .  Pl ain . · 
· . b ;  French . 
· c .  F el l . 
Fi t t i ng :  At the f i r s t  f i t t i ng s e·e that con s truc t i on l i n e s  ar e 
corr e c t � Se e that armho l e s: ar e de s i r ed s i ze and tha t  ne.ck l i ne i s  
c orr e c t . Afte r  fi r s t  f i tt 'i ng s t itch al l s e ams t hat . hav e been 
f i t t ed . Ap:) ly the c o l l ar and cuf f s  and oa s t·e i n  the s leeve s , 
Adjus t ful ln e s s · �t wai s t  l i ne and do  r ema i ning s t i t ch ing . 
J? i n i shi m1,s �. Apply trimming . For wash wai s t s  bu t t ons and but t on 
hol e s  are l�s t . Snap fas tners o r  ho oks and eye s  may b� used  on 
s i l k  wai s t s . 
• 
WOOL l'i:IDDY 
Mat e r i al :  Storm or  French s e rge , 
flannel , t r i c o t ine . 
Pat t e rn :  Us e a c ommerc ial pat ter:1 . 
T es t  p a t t ern to  your m�a s ut ement s 
and make al t erat ions i f  ne c e s sary . 
Plac ing Pat t ern  ori Mat erial � 
Study all marks and p erfo rat i 6ns . 
Pl ac e pat t e rn a s  e c on omi cally as 
pos s i bl e . Plac e al l the pattern 
before  cut t i ng . · If s erg e or  tr ic0 ·  
tine i s  us ed  the w eav e run s  from 
the l eft  shoulder  to  the r ight 
s i de . 
Se�ns : The fel l seam i s  usually 
us ed.  on mi ddi es . 
Fini shing s : 
a .  The bot t om i s  s ome t imes 
fini shed wi th a plai n hand s ewed 
hem . Or i t  may be r o l l ed , 
b .  C ollar and Cuffs  - For brai ding the c ollar and cuff s u s e  
the s e'\iv ing machine braide r . 
c .  Embl ems a r e  oft en us ed  on  the middy bl ous e . They may be 
ei ther purchas ed or made . 
The arr ow head tac1 c T o  make thi s sti t ch 
fas ten  the thr eadwi th a f ew running 
s t i t che s . ending at A.  Put the n e e dl e  dow� 
thru the mat erial at B a nd up aga in at B 
at t he right of the sti t ch jus t mad e , doYIL 
at the r i ght of A and up a t  the l eft  of A ,  
pas s ing the ne edl e each time over  all  the 
s t i t ches fr om A t o  B except t he la st  one , 
and under that . Then put the ne edle  thru 
to the wrong s i de at C ,  up again  at the 
l eft of C .  d ovm agai n  at the l eft  of A and 
up at the r ight of A ,  dovm at the r i ght of 
B and up at the ri ght of that s ti tch . Con h 
t inue the s t i t ches in  t hi s  way unt i l t he 
arr ow head i s  c omp l e t ed .  
The Star : Can be made  in much the s·w'tle 
v1ay as the arr ov1 head . Each p o int  i s  
worked se�arat �ly but ins t ead o f  pl ac ing 
. the s t i t che s at B and C forming a s tra ight 
l ine , e ach suc c eeding st i t ch at B or C i s  
placed  a 1 i t  tle  1 ower d own and far ther in 
so that the s t i t che s c ome t o g ether at a 
p o int  in  the c enter  of  the s tar . 
C o ope rat i v e  E:&tensi on W or }c in  Agr i cultur e and Home Bc onmmic s  
V.l . F .  Kuml i en , Dir e c t or . Di st ri but ed i n  fu r the:canc e  o f  Ac t s  ' 
of C ong r e s s  of  1fay 8 and June 30 , 1 914 . 
SENING IIACHHT.E ATTACHMENTS 
Mach ine At tachments ar e t ime saver s .  It p ays to -l earn· hew t o  Uo 8 
them . 
A.  The Fo o t  Eemrner 
Attach the h emmer f o o t in  p l ac e  . of the pre s s er f o'o t , cl ip off 
the r i ght hand c or·n er of t·he cl o th an cl  turn up the edg e about 1/4 
inch. Rais e th e hemmer · s lightly ; · · i ns er t · the g o ods in the s cr ol l  
( or moi:th )  of  the ·riemrner and push i t  f orward t o · t .  he . n·eedl e ; then 
l e t  the hemmer down and sta rt, the machihe ,· pull ing · gently on the · 
ends of bo th threads to  help the g o ods al o ng , the feed c at che s it .. 
Hold the �dge  of the g o ods between the thumb and f or ef i ng er of the 
r i ght hand whi le  i t  i s  being hemme d , hol di ng back g ently _ on  th e  w ork 
to keep i: t smo oth, and ·k_e epi ng the· s cr ol l · of the h emmer j us t  ful l .  
If ther e i s  t o o  much turned in · i t  wi ll  make a rou.�h clumsy hem , and 
t o o  l i tt l e  will n o t t urn under � 
1 .  Hemming and s ew i ng on lac e at ·o n e  op erati on . 
Att ach hemmer as alr eady de s cr ibed . Af t er on·e or tw o · 
·s t i t ches hav·e been made in the hem rai s e  the needle . t o  i ts highes t  
p o int , · then rai se the pr e s s er bar and pas s the edge o f  the · l ac e  i n t o  
the sl o t  of  the bu sine s f?· - thr ough whi ch the n e edl e des c ends , and draw 
the end un_der the_ n ee-d_l e ; l et down the hemmer and 1e gi n  s ew ing . 
B .  �uffl ing 
Plac e the go ods to be ga ther ed between the ruffl er blad,e 
and s epar at or blade and push fo�ward unt i l  under the f o ot , l owei: th e 
pre s s er bar and c ommenc e to  sew .  · · 
To  make a f i n e  or - � ful l ruffle , shor t en the st i t ch and turn 
adjus�ing s cr ew , untt l ruffl e l o oks _ sati sfac t ory. By r egulating 
adjus ting s·cr ew a nd l ength · of  s ti t ch al l var i at i ons . f r om the very 
scant to the v e ry fu1·1 can be made . · 
If the ruffl e · i s  - to  1:>e sewed on t o  t.. h e  band , plac e the band 
under the s eparating bl ade . 
c .  · Tucking 
Jl.f't er at taching the iucker to  the pr e s s er bar and adjus t ing 
i t  s o  ' that the wi dth of the tu·ck as we 1 1  · as the d i s tanc e between the 
tucks- , w ill  be made the s i z e  de s i r ed ,  pr oc e ed t o  make : the f i rst  f old 
by hand - an d  cr eas e · i t car efully f or the enti r e  l ength . After cr eas ­
in·g the f "ir s t  f o l d , i ns er t  i t · in tl'le tucker fr om the l eft . Lower 
the pr e s s er bar a·nd pr o c ede to  & ew ,  keep ing the creas e aga i ns t  the 
gui de � Creas e tne next tuck al ong tne l ine made  by the marke r .  
D .  Shirring 
1 .  Lengthen s t i tch and s ti tch th rough tucker . The tucker 
cr eas e s  f or the next r ow of s t i tching . 
2 .  Draw up the under thr ead adj us t i ng the gathers as de­
s ir ed .  
E .  B i ndi ng 
Fold th e b i nd ing l e ng thw i se in the mi ddl e n or a d i s tanc e o:� 
abou
.
t 4 inches from the end , cr e�.s i ng the f o l d .  . Ins ert . . the , cr e ,?..S \� · 
in to . the Op enin·g ·of the bi'flder b.ofdfng the b i nd in&! [LS the c l o th :; s  hel d · in  starting a hem . Draw the binding thr ough the bind3r w i th 
the l eft  hand unt il  i t  f i l l s  the scr oll s  of the b i nder · and far 
ynough .s o  t,ha t the ne edl e  can p 2.s s thr o ugh the bind ing • . Low er the 
pr ess eI'_ bar , ins er t  th,e . e.d g e  ci'f _ _  the cl o th t o  be hound in.t o  _the : 
op ening o f  _th e '  binder . and_ pro-c e.od to  s ew ,  gui cl i_ng.- _th,e bi ndi n g  w i th . 
the ri..sht hand ,  and 'the · ·c l o 'Ln· W l  t.11.'· -the } eft 1 .keep ing t_he (e dge s  W e ll 
w i thin the . open i ng 6f ih� - �ind�i . · -
F .  Braider' ... . � �; . 
. 
_ . . Draw'· th e �braid thr qugh lhe
.- . bi.aid�r - · _tub� , rais e .the : pre s s er 
f o o t  and s e e · t�h?st th_e: · · :n�edi e· ;pa,.s � !3'.$ :trir oug11 _the _c en-t.er o f  
.
. th e �raid_ . · 
The p att¢rri _i3'hou1 9- be �nr.1:rked _ of s.tair11\ed . on the. -wr6 ng·_ - -si  de: of  th� 
mat er i  ai • . , Place · the . go o d s  und er:. ' the p.r ea·�_er ·. f .
. o ot ,  - W i th the p.2�t,ter n 
s ide  up and so  the n e edl e wi l l  be d ire c'tly ' over  t'he po fn t  whe:r e you 
des i r e  t o  c ormne nc e _. bra t.di ng.  _ _ Low·er . the -,11.r e s sur e .  h?,r a pd·. s ew . as _ ·· : 
us ual , gui ding th·e mat er i al s o · the n eedl e wiTl foll ow · fhe p z.t t e rn .  
The bra id w il l  be s t i t che d :o n the under_ s ide  of go ods . . . . ' ' . - - . . .' . ·: . . 
.... ·- T o  'mak'e a Sq\l,,?\·e . ·p:r ·shar'i/_ angle
.
� s e� Yo . the p o int .of tu� �_ing:; 
s t 9p ,the rµachine . bef or e, :the ·ne e'dl.-e · is . ou.t . 'o;f . the _ .cl otn , . sl i gntly � · 
rai s e· the . pr'es �-_er f . .  :o o.( in� �1Nl�€ f .t,he c1:9t;n:_.?.r ounp. . .9-ij t?,-e ne e �Ue:. / . . ,-'." 
Car e ·  mu$ t be  . . ta.ken in' tu1"f11ng the c l o th n o t t o  pull the ne edle , -t}{ea:'�  
thereby c aus ing i t  t o  str ike th e pl at e and bend o r  br ctke � · · 
G .  H�ms t i t ching . 
' }"lf1C 8 "  the ;·tvfo  S id�es' . o f" -.:t·h� rili3,.t'ef i a.J: ��tv/�·�n . whi ch . . t he . : bem_-. 
s ti  t .ching i s  t o  pe d one  · t o g etjler . _ . .  " .. .. · _ · . ! . .  . 
Slip  'bl o t t e r· o r  . '$ ev er.al . tl'J.i ckn es s e s - o f-·. p aper . betw e en,·. · - · 
. Lo o s en . th e .- upp er : 'te.rts.i ·o n . ancf s 't i tch-_ as ., y_ou ' w o.ul a.. a -� p l ai_n :_ s eruD: • 
. _ . T ear · th e p ap(!r · a-i.va.y . be i ng car ef.ul no t .t o  br eak . tl;l-e thr ead . , 
.. . 0:oen y our s ew.11� _tur.n iug . the . raw 'edg es '  away: fr om t he s 't i tchi ng 
betv: e e n  t h e t wo p1 e c e s  of 'nia:t er ia.'l., ' . ' •  .• '  - · . , . , . . . . 
S t i t ch c l o s e  t o  each edg e  of the hems ti tching t o  p r ev ent 
detr act ing fr om the op en lacy eff ect . 
11· • •• 
• 
• •  
• 
C i rcular No . 1 1 7 . S outh Dako ta S tat e 
C o l l ege  and U .  S . L 8 
p ar tmGnt  of Agr i c�l 
iur e c o op erat i n g .  
DRESS SUITABLE F9R · S-ELF 
us ing. 
S�W ihG j·,:i:ACHI1-ill Ji.T'l';  .. Ulh,IBITTS . 
by 
Azal ea Linf i eil d 
Ext ens i on Cl othing Sp ec i al i s t . 
Plan thi s dr e s s  carefully . 
Be sur e that i t  su i ts you in 
regard to  l ine  and c o l � , and 
tnat i t  i s  app r o:9 r i at e  for  the 
oc cas i ons  on which  it  is  t o  be 
worn . 
Line- may be obtai ne d by the cut 
··of the gar:nent , or  by s ea1ns � 
· tucks , f o l ds , or f i ni shi ngs , sue _ 
as braid4� ta:p e , but t ons  1 ruff  l ea , 
lac e , r i bbons . - F or the girl  who 
i s  tal l and s l ender al l the n ot ­
i c eabl e l i ne s  on  h er  garmen t s  
should .run ac r o s s .· the f i gur e .  
The short s t out f i gure sho ul d  
wear garment s who s e  li ne s rvn u� 
and down , the r eby g iving l ength .. 
. Q ol o r - . i s  an- imp or tant c ons i d er ­
at i on i n  ones c l o the s . Br i ght 
c o l or s  are f or y outh . But s t i l l  
qne ,  111Lis t remember · that c ol ors  
hav e a de c ided eff e c t  on  one s  hair > 
· eye s , · and c om1') l exi on . · For in ­
s tanc e ,  blue ey es w i l l be  em­
phaf; i zed  by a blue dr e s s ; ha zel  
eye s w i l l  app ear mo re  gr een  on 
wear i ng a gre en c o l or , auburn 
hai r  wi1 1 be em�has i z ed by wear­
ing a r edi sh br own garment . I t  
i s  well  t o  remember that a r ed 
garraent wil l give  a pal e fac e a 
gre en i sh cas t ; gr e e n  may g i ve 
c ol o r  t o  a p al e  fac e and the g i rl  
vii th a fl or id  c omp l exi on w i l l  s e e: 
mor e flushed i f  she  wear s a d ec i ded gr e en . An intense  blu e o r  v i o l e �­
rnay make a pal e  fac e app e ar sal l ow .  Th eir  eff e c t s  may be chang ed by 
usi ng whi t e  o r  c r e am about the ne c k  • 
Co op erat ive  Ext en si on Vvork in  Agr i cul tu re and Home Ec onomi c s , W . F . 
Kuml i en ,  Direc tor . Di s tri buted in  furtheranc e of Ac t s  of C ongr e s s  
of May 8 and June  30 , 1 91 4 . 
C o l o r s  a ls o  ernn ha s i ze s i z e · and l ine . · F o r  ins tanc e c o l o r s  
l ike  f i re ,  ·re d s , yel l ow s , p inks , and or an ges ar e s a i d  t o  " ad ­
var� c e . 11 They th::o ow the f i gur e i nt o s la rp r e l ief ag ai n s t  th e 
usual backgr ound , and b ec au s e i t  b e c ome s c on sp :bcuous  i t · s eems 
larger . And c o l o rs l ik e  ai r ,  s ky ,  and wat e r ; the blues , gr e ens , 
and mrays , ar e "re·c e d i ng 1 1  c o l o r s . They mel t int o the bac kgr ound 
and the f i gure s e eniS smal l er ,  be c au s e o f  1 ac k of c on tr a s t  w i th 
th e backgr ound . . 
Bef o re purcha s i ng mate r i a l  f or y our dres s go t o  a mi r r or 
and ho l d  the mat e r i al . up t o  your fac e and see how i t  aff e c t s  you . 
}:>2ut.t ern - Us e a c ornrr .. er c i al pattern 2,nd study i t  ·c areful l y  bef o re 
purchas ing mat e r i al . 
Mat er ial - C o t t on ; gi ngham , chambrey , o rgandy , v o i le , rat i ne,  et c . 
. S ew ing Tuiac hin e Attachmen t s . 
Thi s l e s s on i ·s 9 l a nned esp ec i ally  t o  show the value of  s ew ­
i ng mac t.i n e  _a t t ac h."rl.ert t s  -a s a la bor s av ing dev i c e  in garment c ons truc t i on .  �e  sur e  i n  �) l et 1Y1.. inrs an d mak i ng · your dres s t hat 
you us e s ome at t ach"'De n t s ; the tu ck e r , brai der , gathere r , binder , 
o r  hennner .  
�- If the dre s s  i s  made of  so me da inty ma ter i al such a s  o rgand:1 
or  v o i l e  the hem sh ou l d  be put i n  by hand . Us e a smal l 
hemrn.irig s t i t ch .  
Halil.d Tr immi ng Hand tr immj_ ng may be us ed· o n · the dres s i f  de ­
s i r ed . such as  appli que w ork , embro i d ery o r  




�I.FE· � IRLS ' ST Y�E SHOW 
El s i e  Ri chards on .  Purdue v 
Time - - Pre 3 ent 
S t2-ge  Sett irs .
- Sugges t i ons - A gar0.en s c ene ; a l iv ing 
:' O ·"Jm ; display r o 0m in a fas.hi on shop ; s ew i ng ro om at · 
s cbool ; a c lub me e t ing . 
Charac ters - CJ. 1J.b or scho ol g irl s wearing garmen ts as 
. sugg� s t ed in demons trati cns . 
Note : Mus i c  i s  effec t ive . A go od r eader is  e s s ential • 
.., .. _ .. 0 - ... -
HTTRO DGCT IOl\f 
The-re  Ts h o thi ril:f ·tr:i)it . i s .· s,fr e F> t e\· i n. t.h"i ·s· gr·e at· "bi g i,v orrd · ibout :1 
Than the· h i gh s c"}1c (J :. · i i "1T s o · ·J1 � ·� : > cmc : · l; e sb e t:::1 Ln er· ·)e s�_ f.::: �J t :J ·�:i.t 
F o"r v.r i t h  ey e th2.. t 1 s :. �' ::.:'._ ] r: ::;O.  f c .-r ·c v l tJ :\ ' 2c i:--t J g c () O  p r c p o-r +: i �,D �; \, c �·, 
The s l im g i :r l  s houl d S '2\"i o f! n;,f / J. s s ; . an d  ·e1e :.:. e,.,:r g e  g i I·1  c :..-:. T, D,1:-:. (;_ .:.1�'\7 " 
S ome g i rl s  ha·v e rea.!· /ied. t�n"i s JJ:! s s c,n · that t o  1 0--o;k tb e.i r  ,.re :·�:, 02 B t  1 
They m·us -t · w e !:"l r  W
1
"' �  t ! q ·pl �  ..: · · ·i � ya d � -j }'1 � "1 - ' nr· t -,·ra ',' :::, � 1  , T !  o r:!  8" 'J/ ')tl d  . _ _ G'.: l .!.c.1. ,.... .:::- ct. .L ! . G� - -'- "'- 1-1 � 1 -.�! ...; C ·-· 1.l .. -.. :- c-_ .._ J v - ·- -· . . 
w id e  Jes t � . 1 , , ., 
But · Ah  me ! Some hav e .  n o t  l ecJ.t:n e d  i t ,  and a s  _ I  go,ze  o er tn.e s c .cio o .L 
cl o"th� s l in� , 
I 'm. f i r s t er i ev ed , then p l ea s ed wi th the s i ghts tha� the r e  I f i nd .  
En·t er· s cho·o·1 f
f
ir l ·- ·  dr.8 s s e d  ·ac c·o r·d-i ng · t o  d·c ·s c r ip t i  otf. 
1 1We 1:)eg in -2� t" ·the· beg f r,-n. i rf� · w iTh 2..' l i t i: 1 0· fr :is1ii e g· i r l  -
He r n·o·s c i s  al l. a --p ci"':=:� c: ::: :t.:' ::: ;·tI hct· :t.::.-i. i r :. s al l - 2�:..: cfr i-, ·  
He·r m,�.-.- ....  "l , ;::: t. · � s .;.v� ·c-. -)�y, .f' .-:, ·.,...,- ,.... .;. . .  ·: 1 yt ·,:; · h r::: r· - c: }c ·i ,... +  i c·· ,T e ryi - "t"1" r,":') t · 'c i  _ - - _ v 
.
. .-L (.,.\., J \ 1 *.Y ,  \..,""� "' ""'- ..:. - .J ......., a�- -- v .... ,:;) , . .  t..J � .. , 
She · f r: ·J:·r ong fr ore. s k t:r t t o  f' i G i. s ·h, bu t sh 2 7 s sur e she ' s  qui t e  
al r i gl:t . 
She ought 
· But ·she · •  s 
Bu·t ther e 
t ·o · hav e  ·o n  J ·o-f!>T he e l s , · 2:t1d zh c s ,..1..r ely ·sh·ould- b e· n ·e? t ,  
fr illy ·, f1 ,�U: f y , ·  ·i" "L� s s�{ ,  f 1"' 0:'.:.1· he r 1-ri:ar c el t o  he r f e ·� - t � 
ar e f ot;.r l (jnz;- ·_r ea.:r s  bef 0r '21 l:', c:·r , and. we ' r e  sur e bGf or a 
a 
• • 
..... .... • 
• 
• •  • " • • • 
sh� g ti es , 
She ' ll aba??-d on · fr i l l s  an d fr i ��o s , and a mu ch- be p-cw:der.e i n os e .  
• 
"A c l as s i �  no t a J.c3)'zj�y and you s houJ .dn ' t  d'i.' e s s  s o  f in e  .:i 
You shoul d be j us t  0,8 L ec:1,, + .  2,nl d.a. in -t;r v:1hPn y c11  g o  t o  ::: cho 0 l  at nine . • 
La:ur . he e l ed sho e '"'  ··1 · ,  rl c• ..: .. ,,,, 1 -- .:l, -,-. n c· r• c, ·h ,•  t•· - , ,� " ·; ·;-,,, ·.::> ·-. T ( '  
.
.. l)P ·'- :---, e .,.... 1 ' 1 e .  , ,. .. . - ;;;,;  Cl>, .�'- - .. .: ...t� .:.J .i-J_J .. L �  l . · ... ( .  &,) .;'._,) r,,.J .,l. .L' J l ,.. ... , . .l l}.., _ j  'r'l . .. ,� ; 1..) , .._,  ( J .J ..1- J - tA_._ • .  , 
Other things are ou t o f  t.s.s t e  wh e n  a 1 e/J :-i �  e g l) 0 S  t o  scho �� c.-
(Exi t s cho ol girl ; )  
En t er s e c ond s cho ol gi r l . 
1 1 He:i." 8  w e  hr:�-,re a L L  t L� �: s t� �rn ol g j_r l who i s  clr e s s ed 8Xactly r i ght , 




�tetJ:· �, �\ �· n; r/t;.��1! :�:riorL;r���·t2 i: -tfl�; t he rul e ,  
Vlhe n :.:,he g s t_s h er da � l y  l e s s  ens 2.t her own higr1 s c.i1o ol o 
(}Jxi t )  
:En t e.r gym. g i rl .. 
i � }�·e :r rr. Li. ct�1 ;/ c.- o .i . l. Pd ,  h er b.1. o on:.er s mus s ed .  and iNhat a f l �mi ng t i e ! 
1H c � 1 1. aC.r.:-ii. t 1-:..er d r e s s i s  \,1T o ng � as th i s  gym girl g o  es by .. 
( 'j,' ,.,. .; J. '\ 
\_..C,_,\.. .1.. v J 
E�t e r  g ir l  dr e s � e d i �  n eat gym s u i t ,  
En t e !" : 
1 i ' A c. :t e fi G  th::i, t i s  r i. t;ht f er 2<.n af t erno on tc:3. , at a. fr i encl.s or wherf3- • eV f.::Y· yo�1 P r e  r.: ·i: o :;/p i. n.� "  
May b F -p :r e t t y ?, r. J j a . .i n t y and. p 1 c '.� s 2�n t t o  see but i t  ' s n o t  th e r i g h  t 
dl� � s s to v.r E: aT' B }1-D I >t) t ! l.g � 
� o� t hi s i $  the way a s chf c l  a�oul d l o ok ,  whe n e ' r e  she app ear s  on 
th (; n t. :c c ·� t t, 
Wi thout o s t�ntat ion 
of he r f e e t . 
and perf e c t J y tr im , fr offi h2r hea� t o  th e  so l es 
{Tw o  g i r l s  g o  off the s t nBe together ) 
. 
Ent er large g i rl w i J.:-;h br"i "ght c ol or ed ruffl e d· ·dr e s s :· 
" Thi s g i rl who· i s  l 2�rg e  and f l eshy ha s d o ne a · f o ol i sh act , 
By putt i ng ruff l e s  al l ov er he r c o s tume , ar. d colo rs tha t rr.a ke her 
l o ok fat.  (R��a � ns s o  s e c ond g ir l can be 
• compar ed ) 
St out· g ir l : 
"While thi s  dai'nsel i s  dr e s s ed w i th d i s cr et i on ,  v erti cal l in es she 
do e s  emphas i z e , and h er c ol o rs b eing neutrei.l , m2.ke h er lo ck smcvl l 2:r 
than she r eally . i s .  ( Ex i t  bo th girls ) 
Ent er s l"im g i rl dr es s e d  in  brigl:t c o l o rs a nd ruffles : 
1 1 Now her e  c om es our littl e :Mi s s  Fluffy - She ' s  Sff12.,l l  - �-o she very 
well kn ew that she c ould ru ff l e  he r l i ttl e dres s e s and lo ok larg e r  
in v iv i d  hew .  (Exit ) 
Snt er ·g irl  dr e s s ed unt i dy :  
II  Ah , · me ! · Her e ' s  1 i t tle :Mi ss Sloppy who n ev er takes car e of be r 
cl o the s , 
And she ' s  unt i dy and no:t, a bi t pl eas i ng,  r egardles s c f  t h e plac e 
(y1x..; t '  wher e she go es . .L:J .J.. I 
En t er ·: · 
"And thi s p o or chi ld - d o  my eyes dec e ive me ? She ' s  al l d. e ck ed out 
f or a par ty I 'm gue � e i ng ,  
But she ' s  al l out of t one w i th the par t she w oul d  play , 
I w onder i f  she knows what she ' s  mis s ing . 
• (Exi t )  
En·t er : 
"Her  · c au·s i n  i s  wis e  i n  her manner of cho o s i ng ,  nn d s h e ' s tr i ed t o  
be simpl e 2., nd n ea t , 
Her c o ·s tume i s  r i6i1t f or a hi gh s c ho ol  g i rl ,  2.nd spells , " T as t e "  
fr om her  h ead to re r feet . (Exi t )  
Ent er : 
" T-hi s mi sgui dBd youth is f or thWi th bound t o  at t end an af ter no on tElla , 
She .' s  de cke d out like a p ar t  of a circus p a.rage an d i s  ridicul ous 
as you cnn s e e .  
Ent er :  
" Oh how we l ove the li t tl e  girl , who t. a�e s  no t t o  _ fads and fanc i e s  
She i s  ahvays · he at , a nd migh-W swe e t , a nd th e f un i n  he r  eyes 
s imply d�n c es . (Ex i t ) 
Dt2 ssed . s imply : 
11 H2re c ome s out S'i1 eet G ir l  Graduat e who has llearn ed h er l es s o ns w el l , 
She _i s  dr e s s ed in perf e c t  tas t e ,  an d not t rying t o  b e  " Ju st Swell " . 
En t er : · 
11 A sp or l · sui t? Oh � my _ de2.r e s t .: '2:; i rl y_ou. l o: ok · a  p erf e c t  s j. gb-'t­
Pray you . obs erve
. 
our - �ashi.0 11 s hovt · 2,:r ..d l ez�rn t o  we2.r ·whtit � s r·ight , 
En t er : 
u A  sp or t  �m � t  c o rr e c t  a "(ld "be� om:i_}?g an<i cr.i c _, 83 pl e2.,sur e  t o  vm ar - i ·: , 
a :. j oy t o  b¢hold, .. ,. . . . . . . . . . If you ' r e  pl anni :1g . ct new " one , - I · 1;raY y ou be ' qui ck ; g o "  get one just. 
l i k e  i t  b ef ore they � r e  al l s old�  
En t e r  dre s s ed i n  fa rt �y � l �th�t : . . . 
''- It makes no ear �J1}t/ . .- d j_:(f .e::�i &'ne e _ vihat your a: e· s t i nat i on i s , 
· whenev er you go· : t::r.·- t:.Y;e i i_ ng ; H
t:: av ens d�n ' t lo ok l ike t his . 
Enter dr es s ed in  t�i l o re d  sui t : 
"You can be  bo th ne:at 2.nd. c l ev er i nnd you 1 1 1 · be rnuch happ i $r s o ,  
If �y our · ·h2� t ['� nd s ui t :are· ·t�d l or e 2l  ·whon -you a tTav el i ng g o .  
� � t : : 
Ent er · �1ext f irl: 
(n + 1,-, · • 1 . exi_ t ,,_ . .co  I.I-� g 1 r :--- s -
" If y ou r e ally ar e the ovme:;" o ·r ·  a r--.i.us sy oli kimon o , a nd a boud o ir 
cap and sli_pp er s �ri ed 21.nd. t n1:a � 
Vlhen y·ou -' r e  in the · ho �J.s e and. wo r l<i ng you .c �n t ( w 22.r · t:iem w i thout 
shirking, 
· · · · · 
For i t ' s  no t at "al l the "t;aing· :YOh · ought t o  d.o· . . . ' .  
· · (-q 0 ·m· ..... 1· -n ° 0 -c.· o Yi .n s 1· d. f'.3 · o-f · q t '"' g e ......,,, 1· 1 e _ .[\. -.., c..� 1 .:. ..., ._ � ... . _. '-' ..., <."v ,  l!V.l  • 
s e c ond .g i r l enter s )  
11 Tf y ou hav e a _ l i t t1 e_ dres.s · of - g.i ngham or  of l aym _, wi t h .a. c oll a r· 
tha,t i s  2. S  s nowf· 7v hi t e . ·- 2,S fo 2:fa� -· , 
P,ut i t  o n  wi _thou t clel e.y , :  yc.u \1 1 .br �ght en al l the day . Be a l it tl e 
fairj · i n  you� · hoci� . - �  · 
{Ex i t  bo th iiils ) . 
�n te::-· g ir.l w ith ·vrhi.te k i d . _-s-lipp er"t5 , but . n othi:qg t o  .match s lipper s ·. ·  
: i ·;"-"\ ·l· ,:O "(" O l  ,..., . one· . . .  a-.o :"'\ rl" -hr/a" 'y.;. " " my
·· .. ,. :... ·s·c --i n ·t-'i, · -:, + <vr: 1 ·, " c,::, 11"· . 1)..L ... :qn· . t o · -n, � ke . e1�ds  Yno e t  - -·· .,,, . .; �") .. Q '- ""' '"·- · , ,  _..,.., ..J. \- "- .::) .. J,.. _, u..LJ..Cu V ....... \.,, V.. C u  . ;- ,..  . .  �· ........ � _ ,. l .µ ... .._,. t 
-Ar).d. stil l hav e· pr e t" ty -�:L"ci thing - "Live ·a n  s o  mu ch f unds each vveek. " 
E'2 T e  r s  the g ir l  who d i e� ·n o t · d·o i t s Yi hil e she had · s o  mu·ch t o  s:p _end , 
T
J
s r-; d " i t  a ll fo r w hi te _ k i d . s h0 e s , whi ch w ith - 11e ,r c o stume · d id no t 
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Rr t er s e c ond gi rl : 
n J"'i o71 ·thi f") . gj_r.1  ;iho s e  mor e w i s ely , she to o had ner ·bo ots  t o  cho .o s e • 
. S o  she f i g il."::'_ed that sens i bl e  o.zf u:r- ds- w �u+d _ g o "well w ith her made -
· bver  � l otheri � (E�i t ) 
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Art n rf "  · r or Girl s � -
w i th apo l og i e s  t o  :Mr o Ruiyard Kipl in g .  
If you can dr e s s  t o  mc1.ke your s el f at -t.ra. c t iv e  
Yet no t m�k e p�ff s and curl s y o�r - ch i ef d e li ght 
If you can sw :i. :Jl E,nd r i:,w , be s tr o ng and. a.c: t ive , 
But of tho g en t l �r g�ac es  l os t  ho t s ight : 
If you c:1n 0.2vDC 8  w i t}:1out a crazP  f or dan c ing , 
Play v_- j_ thout g iving :pJ ay t o o  s trong a hol d , · 
Enj oy the l ove of fr i ends  wi thout r omanc i ng·, 
Carefor t�1e weak , the fr i end l 2 s s  and the ol d ;  
If you can mas ter Fr ench '.),n d  G:-eek and La t in ., 
And net  ac �uj  r e  as w e l l  a pr igg i sh mi en ; 
If you c an f ee J. the ·c nuch of s i lk and sat i n  
Wi th nu+. d 0 c:: r ; s -; ng cal .; r ·  o ::, 11d j e2..n ; 
If y�u  v ·ca(1
<.j
·£1y � �- s ;�v ;;! d �;�e a hammer 
C an do ·a rnc:\n ' s  w ork vlnen the n eed oc cur s , 
C an s i ng when asked.  w j_ thout excus e or  s tammer , 
Can r i s e  above unfr t endly slams o:r s �.urs ; 
If y ou can make g o od br ead as w el l  as furlges , 
Can s ew w i th ski l l  and have an eye fo r d:w t . 
If you can be a f r i end and ho1 d no gr1.Arlg l2s , 
A gj_rl  wb.om al l rra y l ov e  be cause  they mus t ;  
If s ome t iF:te you should me et and 1 ove a no the r 
and �ake � home w i th fai th and peac e enshr ined  
And  you i t ' s  f; uul - P. l oy:?.l �v ife  2.11c_ mo the r­
You ' l  l w r::irk ou_t  pr e t t y  l'fec:,r l;:r to my mind .. 
The plan that · ' s be en d ev e l cped thr ough the ag es , 
A� � wi n the be s t · th&t l if e  can hav e i n  s t or e ,  
Ycu 1 l l  be m v  g i rl , � �odel f or the sages , 
A woman whom the world  w il l  bov: bef or e • 
. ·· \ 
